
THE STYLE SHOP
Ladies Outfitting and Ready To Wear..

SPF.PIA1. .wipt SAir;
In order to get you acquainted with our wonderful line
we are putting on our first sale. The newest style in
all wool skirts, colors and
patterns that sell for $10.75
you can buy this week
at -

Come and see for yourself the newest .

Fair

Blouses ;"

ALL WOOL MIDDY

Blouse navy blue trim-
med in red and white
braid with full embroid-
ered eagle, special at

$7.95.

Models.

LOCAL AST) PERSONAL
' Try tho Rexall first.

Miss Sadie Horan, of Omaha, visited
over tho week end with friends In
town.

Kodaks and films at the Rexall.
Carroll O'Neal, of O'Nlell, spent the

week end with his sister, Miss Julia-O'Nea- l.

' Sight Sepclalists. Dixon & Son. ..;

Lawrence Payne and Merrill Cross
spent Sunday with friends In Chap-pel- l.

vMisses Lydla and Hattle Bjo.klund
spent 'the week end with friends in
Gothenburg.

Harry and Joe Pizer left this morn-
ing for Boulder, Col., where they will
enter tho University of Colorado.

Try tho Rexall first.
Mrs. J. W. Fetter has accepted a po-

sition as bookkeeper for tho Stacy
Mercantile Co. m W y

Sight Scpcjalists5 Dixon & Son.
Albert Schatz came up from Omaha

Saturday to spend the week end here
with his family";

Mr. Bailey, the new freight agent,
was called to Oshkosh yesterday by
theiillness of his' wife.

Dixon & Son; Sight Specialists.
rrThig Is your opportunity to get a
pure all wool $10.50 dress skirt for
?7.60 at The Style Shop.

Wonted Two young ladle's to take
care of our booth at the fair. North
Platto Floiir Mills'.

Tom Adams, cang foreman at the ice
houses, left Saturday night for Miss
ouri where ho will combine uusmes3
with pleasure.

A platinum 18K and diamond
ring at Dlxons at $100.00, the

best value.
A civil-servic- e examination will be

held In this city October 22nd, for,, the
position of"postmaster at Big Springs.
Tho offlce'ipays an annual compensa-
tion of $1200.

Henry fgkburg, of Holdrege, was In
town yesterday, coming hero to hold
a sale of land belonging to' an estate

, of which ho Is the administrator.
Dixon has' another platinum, dia-

mond and gold wrist wrist wijtch as
they advertised some time ago at the
same price, ?11Q.00.

Lloyd ABkwlg went to Kearney yes-

terday to continue his course at tho
Kearney military academy after
spending tho summer here with hifi

father, Cy Askwig.
Wanted Lady to da regular clean-

ing. Apply Brooke' Studio.
'

Place tho 'Royal side by side with
any of tho $200 phonographs so wide-

ly advertised. Place it to any test
fnr looks, for action for tone, for vol

umeit will surpriso you. W. R. Ma- -

lonpy.

A.' gontlo rain fell for about four
hours Sunday morning, nddlng-abou- t n

half inch to that which fell eight days
hofnre. Tho Kround Is now in good
condition for putting in th winter
iwheat crop.

Russell Langford loft Sunday morn-

ing for Palo Alta. Cai;, whoro ho will
ontor tho Loland Stanford university.

Let Dlxon'a take caro of your eyes.

Waits and Blouses

Beautiful new fall waists
all colors and combin-
ations, all 36 to 48
special this week at

$7.95.
j

Good base burner, Art Laurel, for
sale. Phone Red 6G9.

Mrs.' Ed Farrell, of Elkader, Iowa, is
vieltlng at the home of her brother D.
J. Frederick.

Kodaks and films at the Rexall.
Mrs. J. B. Murphy returned this

morning from a three weeks' visit in
Creston, Iowo,and; Chicago. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Sebastian; of
Carrollton, Mo., are the guests of
their son J. E. Sebastian.

Do not fall to see the new lot of
trimmed hats in Hie $5.00 and $G.G0
millinery department, at Blocks
store.

Puppies for-ea-le. Call Black 395.

Mrs. Chas. Herrod and children,
who had been visiting in. St. Louis for
several months, returned home Sat-
urday.

Forja6alo Eight room modern
houstpriced at $3,600 for this week
bnly. Located at 401.. south Ashl
Phone Black 873. 73-- 2

We are showing a splendid line of
banded sailors for '$3.00 in the millin-
ery department at Block's. Villa
Whlttaker.

Lost Mackinaw, Sunday night be-
tween Experimental Farm and North
Platte; Return to North Side gro-
cery store and receive reward.

Tho Royal Neighbors will meet to-
morrow afternoon with Mrs. McFad-de- n,

who will be assisted by Mes-Uam- es

Rlcheson, Bonham and Wil-
son.

George Freed, who reoently returned
from overseas service, visited rriemis
In town Saturday and Sunday, ilo
has resumed work as a commercial
traveler with headquarters at Colum-
bus.

All wool $10.50 dress skirts this
week $7.50. at The Stylo Shop.

E. N. Ogler, who recently purchased

Big Ring. Hlnman,

sizes

tho Elliott property in tho 500 block
on west Fourth street, will remove
the house to a lot on west Sixth and at
once begin the erection of a modern
bungalow:. -

RAILROAD MEN This is your last
chance to get tho famous niade-lo-measu- ro

Utah woolen underwear,
flannel shirts, etc. Read the adver-
tisement on the front page.
.Mrs. J. S. Sims, Mrs. S. C. Mecomb-c- r,

Mrs, J. B. Redfield and Mrs. Ralph
Hansen wero among tho ladles who
accompanied their husbands to tho
Shrlners' meeting at Grand Island
yesterday. ,

Do you need a mackinaw, sweater,
underwear or flannel shirts Sure
and read the Logan Knitting Factory
advertisement on the front page.

Among tho Shrlnqrs who attended
tho meeting at Grand Island yesterday
wero John McGraw, W. C. Shelvor,
Fred Frcdorlckson, Geo. Frator. Gus
Anderson, Roy Cochran, Dr. Cpesslor,
Dr. Redflold, S. C. Mecomber, Charloy
Edwards, Chas. Boguo, R. C. Pratt,
Dr. Slmms,, Ralph Hanson, Will a,

and E. J, Maupin, those going
down on No. 16. A number of others
wont down on 4 the night bofbro

For Sale Manure spreador.. Can

Mr. K. umn, who i.u, Butlor Buchanan. 72-- 2

copted tho position of matron at uie, Tho momborH of Ca D A R. c. wore
TuMnnm hosnltal. fell down the baso- - . . , , , ifa mi,i . i, i.nnu,
ment stops last week and fractured a ,agt FrJday aft0rnoon, honor guests
log. being Mrs. Geuman, MrB. Cruson and

Mrn nrn nrlccd rlirlll. Sec IIS ATr8. Bakor. and also Mrs. Patterson
before you buy. S. & It. Service , wlio had just returned aftor an ah- -

Station. sonco of four months. Tho twelve
n n Wnlncnnd snont Sunday in Fre- - guests, seated at tho beautirully deco

mont visiting his son Claudo who Is rated dining table found undor their
tt student at tho Midland college napkins, tho evidence of ,tho hostesh'

tlv. romoved from At-- ! ability as a pootoss, In the poems deft--

ohlfion Kan., to Fremont. I crlptlvo of tho different members of

'cia ,nDn i.nrnnr in coed tho Company. Aftor a delicious two
:'...,. m,nn 7REiw ninns Aii- - course lunch had boon served, Mr:
coi.umui. . .

( Evan8 Jn benutlfui inngUngo, presented
cierson. Mrs. Hlnman, captain, In behalf of

Bruce Brown of Brady, fonnor moi.- -
tne Company a beautiful stltoc-tdsse- c

the local tolophone exchanBo.ngor-- of tn0 company a nandsome cameo pin.
.was married at Central Clt, bopie --

jTho memuora of Co, n aro tu0 a
bor 14th, to Laura Atkinson or Lin- - . ,t8 orKanl5!nUon ir, months nco. and
coin. the rrlondshlps welded togothor by

Anv lndv Is nroud to say sno owns a uari work and mutual sorvlco are
Cordova purse. Bowaro of Imitations. part ot 0l0 reWard for patient nnd coit-Dlx- on

hns tho exclusive tsalo on them. tinued effort. Co. D is composed of
See "Clinton s bon' tho following mdlos: Mosdamos Evans
hout vour Eyes and 'Church. Gantt. Barber. Pattorson
satisfied. Sign ot I Sholver, Edwards, Hoxle, Field and I

the

No.

Mrs. C. E. Sousor and daughter Miss S. M.'Soudor and family motored to. Dresses for Kieryonc. -
Corn; epont- - tho wjboK. P.nd jit Clarkd Mooroflold Saturday to spond Sunday The Stylo Shop's clothes for Indies
visiting C. E. Souser, Jr. "- f ttiur relatives. renroaont roal economy of high quality

Luclati Stebblns left Saturday for --MIbqs Ehtel Sousor and Lola Wal-B1- 8 dltlnfctlshcd frojp::ho falso ecaud-Chicag- o

where ho wlUBpcnd'couTJla torH-qpo- tho weolftond my. of low price. Sonio pooplo think
of months looking after business mat- - with Miss llllina SJagfotf. (The Styio Shop cpthos pre high
tors. Kor 0inSRV ,.int,nH no n Tim Sfvl A- - If you'hold that opinion wo kilo

dispel It soiWhen lnUNdrth 'Plattelttop at the HShop.m Hotehgalaco andfo. You will Ja$ CWnCd to her 1Z Slrhttshonbo Created vjftll. X 58tf fcj in;giicrll,jfh' tori visit S values are ?A Chat Cnlhouft and? daughter of.vfrJweol&-It- for mothcrr'Mrs. f?0 Jf .wS Oitd lrtl
o .r , ,

si and let uhDoris" returned yesterday rom Den- - Cajrollfon'nd brother Oliver Carroll. SnonMrato

w&ttlnriiSf 8PC,lt U' P"' Sale-Onoir-- ltfch Marion Oak anrSrndvliaS.lhV of geStho"
heater. A. O. Kockon, 220 west hnblt or trading hero where tho finest

Mr. and Mrs. James Dienor returned merchandise Is lower priced. ThoSaturday from Bollo Forcho, S. D., smart dressed woman comes horo to
where they have just 'finished proving R. F. Cottoroll roturnoc. Friday from trndo because sho knows sho can find n
up on their claims. j

(
Omaha whoro ho had accompanied his dress that will suit her particular typo.

i'For Sale Small safe. Can bo seen, sister from Lead, S. iVtd tho hospital, Vc do not try. to fit tho largo, tho
at office of J. E. Evans. 'if . 70tf i Mr. Cottoroll had spent the past two Email, tlje short and tall tho same

Misses Mildred and Josephlno Mc- - .'ceks',n Omaha with her and reports model. Wo have plenty of garments to
Keown and Miss Wynne Sullivan tlmt sno ,s somewhat Improved. show you but not dozens of the same
spont tho week end In Brady as guests Farmers Dodge Brothers light modol. Wo selected our dresses jib
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sullivan. truck or commercial car would bo tho they were shown on living models and

Mr and Mrs Win Dorrnm Mr and handiest thing you over had In tho used our vory. best Judgment to solect
Mm Alvln EHnq ami Mr nnrt Mrs , automobile lino. Fast ns a touring garments for each nnd every dlfforent
Lano spent tho week end hunting car n"Kor than many heavy trilcks. , typo and figure. Our salosladlcs are
ducks up la the lake country. l win Td 9T, ne,r cent of your haul- - .at

ed
your
to f.liow

disposal and wo will bo ploafe- -

Amethyst mounted platinum nrid"'
14K gold with 2 diamonds mounted 9"' Congdon passed through Sat-belo-

dlspayed in a scarf pin at on No. 1 enrouto from Chicago
Dixon's will pleaso any man. $35.00. i l" ou" "aucisco anu uis ngoies

. m , , ,, , "l whero ho will, make refrigeration tcsHi was
Ur. J. O. I WineiH lirriVOU IlOniO fnr Min imvnrnmnnt fliiw xvna Mmaon

morning from Omaha where ho- had, from a )arBO group of mcn for Ul,8
Bpent the past two weeks In tho hos-lwo- rk on nccount of his oxporlence In
pltal following an operation upon his thl8 ,ln(J wIUl both tho Unlon Pivclfic
"ose- - I and tho Illinois Central roads.

L. C. McUraw, or tlic Mcuraw liadt- - Harry Dixon wont to Grand Island
ator North Platto, came Thusday Saturday to spend a couple or dnjs
to build a racing car for C. C. Runker
of Grand Ho will use a meeting of thc
chassis and will build tlm car at tho
dqtton garage, whoro ho has built oth-
ers Gothenburg Independent.

See the new Dodge 1920 touring car
bodIe3 either at the Romlgh show
rooms on Locust street or at tho Fair
Grounds. These now bodies are an-

other reason why It has paid many
buyers to wajt for their Dodge, In-

stead of taking a lesser car offered
for immediate delivery.

Lady Visitors o,Ve in
vited to make their head-

quarters here, meet your'
friends at Block's North
Platte's Greatest Ladies I

Store. !

clfio Ico houses exhausted

Co.,

importuning the visitor

looking artor business and attend the
Island. Bulck; Shrlners Monday night,

buy

after which ho will visit his daughtor,
Mrs. D. M. Conlln, in Omnha, boforo
going on to Chicago to address tho
watch inspectors who arc meeting;
thero this week.

::o::
Winter Apples For Sale.

Fine hnnd-plcko- d winter apples, sov-cr- al

good varieties. You can' buy
them cheaper now than later. N. B.
Spurrier, phono 7S7F22.
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STORE a hearty of ,vho
Lincoln County " 1

its df Newest in
intere'st to our us

to gladly thinga, without
to

W the

smart and so new
the blouses for arrived
are blouses, fashion-
ed many original models,

are the needle
work best. be
to see of dainty waists.

lovely they are .and how
priced. We have here

for you; crepe waists
from

$4.98 to $37.50

UNDERWEAR,

APRONS.

ESI

MMMMjlMl l

Ladies' Ovitfitting Store
NORTH AND COLUMBUS,

thousands ladies
theisigttts

stocks
'friends'-wh- o

inyite salesladies

charming

colorings
surprised

rea-
sonably

georgette

GLOVES,
HOSIIERY

CORSETS,

PLATTE

Suits are

radiant with beauty

lines of

the suits are smart and'

graceful, but is sof-

tened touches of

relief and trimming, buttons,

belts, sashes, plaitings, tas-

sels, fur collars, braidings

and many other effective

beauty features Tailored

suits in serge, tricotine, sil-verto-

pan velvet, velour

and poplin, in all the wanted

new fall ahades. Prices

range from

$1S0

nojhlng that will

you through our lino.

prl

::o:.-
Ship Ico 800 Jllles.

Tho supply of Ico tho Union Pn- -
last

weoK ana irom twoivo rourteon cars
bolng shipped dally. Im-

ported comes rrom far south
St Loiilft and north EuClalrc,
Wis. Tho fact that tho 50,000 tons
stored tho ocal houses has been ex-
hausted evidence tho heavy run!

rerrigerator carB this summer.
:;o::"

Canteen Indies can securo their
freo tickots admission grand-
stand by applying Mrs. Boguo,

tickets have been given.
membors of tho War Mothers Club will
also bo given freo tickots admission

tho grandstand nnd can socuro thorn
by calling Mrs. John McGraw.

cameo brooch surprising valuo,
four dlnmonds, Bolld gold mounting,!
$60.00. Soo Dixon.

1 1 j

NEB.

in

extends the come
to viev.

This big Store great and Fall
will prove of much are with this week, and we

all the Store where will show the new

M in
New

are
fall.

these
into The

soft and
the Y5u will
the

them

Fall
and

The

each' suit
artful

--to

This
Ico

whom

The Fall and Winder
Coats. Not in any season

that is passed have we had

sucli an exquisite collection

of coats to offSr our

as this season. Women and

misses' coats in Bolivia, Sil-verto- ne

gold tip crystal cord

tinsel tones, Yalama cloth,

Poula cloth, velour, seal
plush, Baffin and Yukon

seal; some are made with

and some without belts, plain
or fur trimmed models, and
mostly lined
plain or fancy satin linings
Prices range from

to $230
THi: NEW VALTj SKItTS

of new autumn skirts in
the new plaid tricotine,
serge, tricolette, woll and silk pop-
lin, satins, etc., made
up to the minute in style, button

trimmed, cuff bottoms and
plain tailored models, any style, any
color at any price you wish to pay
is at this store. Prices range
from

to

OUTFITTING STORE
PLATTE AND MDUS,

AT THE

THEATRE.

OF

STARRING

GORDEN
ALSO

Fatty Roscoo Arbuckle
Comedy.

WEDNESDAY

"INFIDELITY"

WITH

ALL STAR CASTE
ALSO

Charlie Chaplin

"THE

STARRING

PEARSON
ALSO

Mutt & Jeff Switzerland.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bide. Phono 143

Fair Week Store News
Our rest and Corrcs

pondence Room at the
Service hf Fair
Visitors, Check your
parcels' free2nd floor.

BLOCK'S XjADIES' OUTFITTING welcometo
of-ou- r Greatest Pair.

ModenrfWonip'ri'u Ready-to-We- ar with Fashion's Best
Apparel out-of-to- herewith

visit Beautiful courteous

New Fall --Women's Apparel.

Wonderfully
Freshly

hundreds
How

DRESSES,

ap-

propriateness.

with

$29.73

New

patrons

throughout with

$19.75

Hundreds
materials,

dependable

back

here

$37.50

LADIES'

SDN

MYTHIIKS PASSIONS'

KITTY

Comedy

THURSDAY

BISHOP'S EMERALDS"

VIRGINIA

County

Models

$4.98

Charming new dresses are

more beautiful than ever,

and we positively aro show-

ing the largest and most at-

tractive assormtedit in the

city, of brand new frocks in

serge, jersey, tricotine, pop-

lin, tricolette, satin, poulette

an some toffetas, all made

up to the minute in style in

all tho leading new autumn

shades and priced to stand
comparison. Prices range
from

$14.98' to $98.75

FURS I FURS!
The greatest assortment of furs ill
western Nebraska now on display,
in sets or separate pioceB, made of
mink, beaver, red fox, silver gray,
Taupe Fox, Roccoon, Martin, Lynx,
Wolf, French Cenoy, etc. Every set
or piece sold hero is fully guaran-
teed by the manufacturer and back-
ed also with our own guarantee.
Prices range from

$10.00 a Set up.

' We specialize in Extra Size Garments for the stout, woman, a complete showing of Stout Suits, Stout
Coats, Stout Dresses, in wool and silk materials. Stout Skirts and Extra large waists, sizes up to 54, all
priced very reasonably.

Great showing of Children's Fall Coats and Dresses, ages 2 to 14; also a complete lino og Infant's Wear
- for he baby. .

HOUSE NORTH COLU

PETTICOATS,
KIMONAS,
SWEATERS,
UNDERWEAR, Silk and Muslin
RAIN COATS,
Leather and Velvet Bags.


